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b the daylight wanei,
_____ i fleck the will,

As'wnlieht through the window-pew 
If creeping orer «H.

It if an hoar of hop* sntf fears—
A teeou which begets 

A fitful dream of «miles and teen,
Uf pleasures and regrets.

Each swaying shade a shape assent*
Familier to my eye,

Until amid the thickening glow*
I hear their wiagi go by :

The* angels of oar household lore, 
Returning unawares 

To Wess, and lead our thoughts above 
This round of worldly car*.

The chain so longer meant stand i 
Mr fancy new hw prest 

The airy form and phantom hand 
Of every silent guest !

But where are they who* spirits keep 
This tryst within my doors 7 

Who come and go, like farms of sleep, 
Across the muffled floors I

Alw they slowly disappear,
As Night regains her throne,

And darkness leaves the farms, moat dear, 
With memory alone.

<£cmperante.

A Frightful Case of Delirium 
Tremens.

Suddenly Anus roused himself from owe 
of his lethargic fits—“The demons are af
ter ate,” cried be- * There they ere grin
ning, grinning at me, and their horrible 
looking visages. They seek to chemise me 
with their red hot iron ecoegee. Ob : how 
they scowl and hi*! while a stream of he
ld fire issuer horn their mouths ! And now 
they rush towsrd me. Away ! away ! I will 
not be taken and thrown among the loath
some, venomous reptiles in that deep and 
dark pit I I will not go with you I" Saying 
this end uttering screams of terror, this un
happy being, exerting a preternatural 
strength, burst from the bands which had 
confined bi-u during the night, and in spite 
of Samson's exertions threw himwlf from 
bis berth. He sprang to the forrecutlle and 
pushed the cook, who sought to present hie 
leasing the foreosslle, with violence again el 
the built-head. He rUehed up the ladder, 
and in a moment wee on deck fully impres
sed with the idea that a legion of devils were 
io close pursuit,.bent upon torturing him to 
death.

His appealince at that moment was sing
ularly wild and terrific—bo was clad 
in no garments, excepting his shirt—-bis 
long black hair bung in elf locks on his 
ehmiideie—bis eyes were lighted up with 
the fires of insanity—hie teeth were firmly 
eel, and bis hd»-apart, exhibiting a ghastly 
grin, bis risage wee haggard, bearing the 
•temp of unutterable wo—and bis voice wee 
clear sod thrill, and unearthly as he cried 
out, " Oh, hrlp me—for God’s sake help 
me. 8«ve me from I how devils who are 
clutching me. Away—away—sway I Ah ! 
they bate got me now. I fieri their burning 
breath on my shoulders Oh, mother— 
Merman—help your sou ! I feel their ta
lons buried in my throat, and thus and thus 
1 desk them to the earth!" Here the help- 
lew sailor escaped the bands of Mr. Culpep
per sod Ned Hopkins who bed wised biro 
ss be was running sfi, after baring 'with al
most incredible agility leaped over the wind- 
la* and the fife-ratl.—He sprung upon the 
beak of the quarter deck, sod was instant
ly within tbe powerful grasp of Ceptaio 
■rinehbill, but qptwithstaoding bis great 
strength, be wee unable to arrest the career 
of the roadman to destruction. Amos caught 
the Captstu by the windpipe, and com
pressed a with all the fury of madness, threw 
bun, as if he had been a dwarf, with tre
mendous force against the binnacle, end in 
e moment «fier the tnsoiac was standing 
eluoe on the tiff rail, unincumbered 
free. With one hand be pointed to the fa
thomless deep, which seemed to yawn 
aeath his feei, and he fiercely shook tbe 
other at bis fancied pursuers, exclaiming in 
a hollow but exulting tone, “ Accursed 
fiends I I have escaped from your wither
ing grasp. 1 am now beyoud your reach, 
and 1 defy you ! Ha 1 bs ! ba !’’—and bis 
msoiac laugh swept orer the waters, sod 
cent a chill to the bosom of hia shipmates

A rush was nude by tbe crew to the stern 
of the «hip, to save the unhappy man from 
the fate which he involuntarily seemed to 
Covet. But ere a hand could be laid upon 
bis person, he spring high in the sir, end 
•lighted in the waters, orer which the ship 
bad just passed. He disappeared for a mo 
ment' beneath thVsWfice, and then hia head 
suddenly ruse high above tbe waves.—The 
poor fellow uttered a shrill and piercing 
ebriek which, seemed to be the very embod
iment of horror which rang in the ears of 
bia ‘shipmates for days, sad months, end 
years afterwards. He then sank beneath 
the waters, sod was never seen again. The 
maintop-sill was laid aback—the quarter 
boat was lowered and manned—Mr. King
bolt himsell sprang into tbe stern seals 
end Mixed ihe tiller, and the boat was shor
ed off « nd pulled in the direction of the 
ship’s w«ke, where Arnos was 1*1 won— 
but no trace of this miserable vietim of in
temperance could be found. Tbe waters 
which had pitted to receire him, where 
now closed orer biro—and not a ripple re
mained to mark the spot. Such was tbe 
fate of A rods Chauncey !

The cause of drouth, n generally given 
by scientific writers, ie denuding the coun
try of foreeto, end ell concur in the opinion 
Ihel H will grew worw end worse ee long ee 
we continue the work of destruction of tbe 
earth's natural shade. It does not follow 
that tbe woe* effects will fall upoe ihe lands 
leet cleared ; h may fall • hundred Miles 
distant ; it is the gdoersl change of the at
mospheric influences always fallowing tbe 
cleariof tip #f • new eoentty.

Now we put the question to the farmers 
of this country, with ell the* facts end ef
fects before your eyw. Is it not time for 
yoo to begin to think of irrigation—to begin 
to devise means by which alone you esu 
ever hope to get e fair return for your labour 
upon tbe soil t

No eoontry on earth, perhaps, was ever 
so favourably situated for irrigation as the 
northern portion of the United Siates. Not
withstanding the generally hilly surface, 
there ere 'thousands of rill# and springs ib«i 
only need to be led by natural descents into 
artificial channels; end where they do not 
exist, such e windmill •* we noticed the 
other day, can be made to pump up water 
(tons s lower level to • reservoir on the hill, 
to be let down when required for the use of 
the growing crop#. Our country is not like 
tbe and deserts of Mexico, where travellers 
are sometime# ninety wiles upon a much 
travelled road, without water. Here we here 
eater everywhere within reach, not only for 
stock but for irrigation. Tbe driest Mction 
of the eoontry we know of is in Kentucky, 
upon the limestone formation, and there 
water for stock is preMrsed in artificiel 
poods, and might be for purposes of irriga
tion ; or if some general water system was 
devised, the streams of the country could 
be made to supply their owu power, the re
servoirs upon tbe bill-tops. There is no 
question in our mind about tbe advantages 
of irrigation, sod the only question is, will 
it pay f in our opinion it will pay better 
than any other expenditure that can be made 
by, or for the benefit of agriculture.—A. 
T. Tribune.

A Magriir Danger to Cattle.
Oar Siteutioo was ywterdsy called to one 

of tbe meet remarkable dangers attending 
the pasturage of cattle, in the Western 
country especially, of which we have ever 
board. Tbe facta which we will state show 
the great neceessiiy there is st all times for 
farmers end others to be most careful and 
prudent in providing clean paaturage for 
their animate, and for resorting to all pre
cautions in detecting in end excluding from 
fodder end provender generally, which ia to 
be fed out or come within the reach of stock, 
every powible foreign so bet wee. The par
ticular circumstance to which we now re
fer, ae prosing this was tbe exhibition to us 
yesterday by John P. Wild, E»q., entomol
ogist of ibis city two large indigestible balls 
found in the stomseli of deceased cows. 
The balls ere specimens of thirteen such 
taken from the stomach of two different 
cows that died el Louisville, Ky.—foot balls 
from one and nine from the other cow. 
The largest of these balls is almost perfect
ly globular, and nearly the size of the map
ped globe ordinalily used in the schools, 
being about 160 to 20 inches in curcumfer- 
euce and nine or ten inch* id diameter. 
The smallest ia more of an egg form, and 
is, in diameter, about four inches one way 
and three the other.

The balls appear to be entirely compos
ed of bogs bristles or bair, and were 
taken into the itomacb with paaturage from 
a grass lot where the bristles from the hogs 
killed in • pork-packing establishment were 
spred regularly far drying. It was not 
until after one of the cows had died from 
ihie cause that the circumstances of their 
swallowing the bristles was known, or 
rather that the lodgment in the siomach 
and gradual accumulation of to indigestible 
a substance was dreamed of. The compact 
globular form which the bristles assumed 
is attributed to the constantly revolving 
movement of the cow's food during the 
process of what is coromouly chewing the 
cud.” in the bog-peckiog regions of the 
West, or in the vicinity of curlrd-hsir manu
factories, (where the bair of the hog » 
•teamed end curled tightly into that form 
which fits it for cushions and msitrsMee,) 
it will be seen that there may always l>e 
danger to animals from this cauw, unie* it 
be dnly pronded against, which, n is pre
sumed our Western friends and others will 
not be long neglectful of doing on reading 
this statement. The decease of other cows 
from time to lime, was attributed to the same 
cause, after tbe discovery was made.—Bal
timore Sen.

To the thoughtful mind this annual change 
of neiare speaks a fruitful lewow. Wa be
hold the bright flowers of earth ope their 
rich petals; east their rich fragrance to the 
bteexe, and then droop end pariah—emblem
atic of the instability of earthly thing».

We behold the child io its guilelew been- 
ty, a gem glowing with bealib, inoocewee, 
and joy, folded ie the arme of her who bore 
it in all tbe oser whelming foudnws of a 
mother’s love. Like the ^orttve lamb 
decked with a flowery garland, so beeutful 
it seems, but, alas! it breath* but to smile. 
Thou weepest, child Ie* mother—eh I well 
thon msyest, 'iis thy first-born. Spring 
gave thee a toy of peerless beauty, but never 
more aball it raise its rosy lip* to thine in 
all the fondness of childhood's warm affec- 
tion—that cherub of immomlily ! Memory 
tells thee thou art desolate; It tells, too, of 
playful smiles, of e thousand soft sod wi 
ning ways that twine around the mother's 
bosom, sod of the iweel wild throbbing of 
unspeakable bliss that were thine when soft
ly soothing it to slumber and repo*. Now 
ihe nursery will no more respond with its 
gladsome mirth ; the cradle io which it so 
nlien reposed in quiet is now desolate.— 
Thou weepest childless—thou hast beheld 
the falling of the leaf.

Sound the depths of thy heart, kind rea
der, and tell me—is there not one chord 
that speaks a void which earth cannot re
place î Knewest thou one sacred spot shove 
all others, whereon thou hs-t shed the bitter 
tear, or gazed with sore affliction ! One 
•tar be iherejwhich thy fond heart has mark 
ed ss her pure spirit roaming the azure 
vault of heaven f Thou, too, hail teen the 
falling leaf

And what is life—and what ia man, that 
he shoold seek the fleeting shadow t— 
“ Eatth is not man's abiding place.” We are 
but traveller» on ihie terraqueous ball—but 
servants of probation. Why then this love 
of gain, this burning for distinction f Let 
ua reproach yoo wide repository of the deed, 
and seek there for distinction. We behold 
tablets, cold, maible tablets, cold as the 
clay that slumbers beneath them ; their va
ried inscriptions telling of youth, beauty, 
age, ambition, pride and vaehy, brought to 
one common level. Like the leav* of the 
forest, a withered, muldering mass, nor one 
pre-eminent over another.

Fallen tear* from the tree of life, torn 
from tbe parent stem by |be rude blast of 
time I

Crave not the vsniti* of earth that gild 
but to perish, but seek rather to fill the im
mortal mind with that incorruptible fruit 
which death cannot destroy, and which will 
prove i source of supernal felicity beyond 
ages. x

Behold the fallen lesf, the type of all that 
is earthly, end learn Io prepare for another 
and happier slate of being. Foi know that, 
be Ibnu ever so fair—fre thou blest with the 
choisest and rarwt of this world’s gifts—yet 
must thou, like the simple leaf, «troop and 
wither ere thou canal cross tbe dark waters 

U land upon the flowery coast of that 
wot Id of fadeless floweis, there to put on 
fresh beauty and bloom for eternity.—Go- 
dty's Lady's Book.

miscellaneous.

Agriculture.

Irrigation.
If there is a single farmer in America un

convinced, after Meing the effects of th# 
drooih of this summer, that irrigation bas 
become cue ol the necessities of agriculture, 
we are mis'a ken in the entnmon-ffenee capa
cities of farmers. If all tbe fields in culti
vation that are susceptible of irrigation had 
been waieied this year, in those pieces 
where the drouth has been most wvere, the 
increase of crops would bave pud ooe-fourth 
of ilie cost, if not more.

Chai les A. Peabody, at Columbia, Ga., 
has succeeded by irrigation in producing 
strawberries upou the same sin* six months 
in i he year.

By imgaiion, and by| that alone, are the 
people of Mexico sustained ; end generally 
their plans are of the rudest kind. Here 
we depend entirely upon reins and dews, 
and when they fail there w one universe I 
how! hi the ” terrible effects of the drouth.” 
The county of Jefferson has lost half the 
eaual crop by dtouth three years in succes
sion. The county of Chsutanque baa been 
berm up to a distressing degree for two 
Mirons. Some of the northern counties of 
Ohio have been errerai tintes within a lew 
years been obliged to *11 off their stock oa 
account of drouth ; end scarcely • year 
pars* that we do not hear of roach suffer
ing arising from ihie es we to a desea difr 
faint localities.

The Fall of the Leaf
BY W. ». GAFFNEY.

Whet s study is here ! what a lesson far 
the gay, giddy, and thoughtless ! And yet 
it need» not the philosophy of a Bacon, the 
rhetoric of • Blair, nor tbe wisdom of 
Sucratw to expound and make clear the 
history of the* lew words. Nay ! it is the 
leeching of Nature herself. The fall of the 
leaf! and coupled therewith is the budding 
thereof.

When Spring with smiling joy comes 
bounding o’er the earth, Ihe eye is charmed 
with sights not Ie* strange than beautiful 
She breathes o’er the ice-bound rivulet, and 
its waters flow anew. Frost and snow re
treat from her advancing footsteps. Earth 
puls on her verdant mantle in token of her 
coming. And little birds that silent were 
tefbre, breathe forth their notes of welcome. 
The .things of eaith appear and germinate, 
and with mingled joy and wonder we be
hold the budding of the leaf-

Again—a few short months, snd where is 
all the beautiful t The precious flower» of 
earth that reared their heads in rich magni 
licence—where ere they Î The tre* but 
lately robed in verdant splendor—where are 
they t They stand, firm as before, yet aha- 
keu by the rode blast, and yielding to Ihe 
faintest breeze a portion of their once grern 
foliage. What • wonderful change ! 'Tie 
tbe filling of the leaf.

are around ns failles;
J.°. '*« »»• a»a. bis* they bwd.

•<*«•» mournful, an that', beautiful mua «nd.
Katun, robbed of all be, rior-
r Wad,,Like a broten li.»,urd mother 

Weeping o'er her cherished dead i

Kh! IhO"’ kmaonee green nd lovely,
Oft 1 hare hailed them ee me friends-

Hew BO placates thought, the, bring ee.
Te roy been no beauty tarai».

Tea 1 they bring e sweat remembrance 
Of the happy. happy pert;

Whtahwed leeves en Need us ffiJUn* ;» they —
tikfflb

Te the to* Urt brwrothey bend ; ' tset.hrTrt their talltoff I 
That this lush

1 every I
*1*3» he* « up-W‘0**»*
rero the grave, by them hbrousl■'grava, by ttom h brought.

Though they bn withered now, and foHln« 
Down to earth,-I heir native tomb,

Tet the parent .tit* will Sourish,
And with fresh leans bed gad Meets-

•e ear mortal ftsmss will pertJh,

’yrSsSsSSr®'

A Singular Personage.
The Baltimore corr*poodeot of the 

Washington Stir gives the following ac
count of a very singular personage :

" There rvsidn in Baltimore county, not 
far from our city, a very singular end extra
ordinary parsonage, who thus far haa passed 
through Ilfs unobtrusively. His history yet 
remains to be written, and few, if any there 
ere tbit could do it justice. He bas lived tbe 
life almost of a hermit, *ldom appearing 
outside the walls of bis hermitage, except 
when special occasions required. There is 
a marked singularity in hie drew, general 
appearance and manner. Though upon the 
turning point of fifty, he has remained a ba
chelor, Humble in his profession—being 
simply a repairer of clocks—he is proud, and 
looks down upon those of high rank and 
wealth with a degree of contempt. He is 
lord of bis own castle, and inhabits it solus 
—has no friends, no companions, snd wants 
none. He eschews women, considering 
them e useless expense, and a source of 
multifarious vexation. Wealth, to hie phil
osophy, is an absorbing evil, and money io 
any shape, except so far as it contributes to 
higher enjoyments, mere dross.

“ This singular person has existed in the 
name hut, same locality, for many years, end 
still his nearest neighbours know him not. 
He spends only so much of his lime at phy
sical labour (mending clocks) as will pro
cure. a plain, seamy living, and obtain other 
requisites to mental enjoyment. He visits 
Baltimore shout twelve times a year on foot, 

■«nd then to arranging, in point of time, that 
hie entrance and exit are made in the night. 
11 is passion is books sod mental culture 
Though in seeming poverty, he has a well 
selected library of several hundred volumes, 
containing all the classics, besides other 
works. His visits to Baltimore are of a lit
erary character, always taking home books 
of a rare quality'

“ To see him the beholder would suppose 
he belonged to the ignorent, on lettered di
vision ut human nature, In this, however, 
the few who were fortunate enough to form 
his acquaintance, found tbcmwlvee mistak
en. Contrary to all expectations, he proved 
a scholar of superior finish, versed in the 
classics thoroughly, and master of Latin, 
Greek, French, German, Italian, Spanish, 
Hebrew, and many other languages, all ac
quired without a tutor He is also familiar 
with the various sciences, accomplished in 
manners, addrras, flic. He couvera* free
ly, fluently and sensibly upon the most ab
struse and complicated subjects; is well 
posted in politics, and knows the history of 
past and current events accurately. He 
delights particularly in oriental- literature, 
snd poesesMs a fond of informal too relating 
tnereto. He professes alliance with no re
ligion, and yet obserr* a code of scrupu
lous morality.

M Hie best costume is extremely antique- 
led, parte oi it having been in we probably 
twenty years ; and all together, if put up at 
auction, would not command ten dimes- 
The casual observer would suppose him a 
poor mendicant, and feel inclined to extend 
the hand of charity, yet be is surmised to be 
comfortable in the world's lore, and proves 
himwlf enviably rich in all that appertains 
to a refined end fctghiy cultivated intellect. 
His name I do not feel at liberty to men
tion at present I have given you the out
lines of a reality, which up to this period, 
has never been thought of beyond the ordi
nary routine of life. The ' Learned Black
smith,’ Jobu McDonough, Peter the Hermit, 
•nd Stephen Girard, were not more pace- 
litr than the hero of this brief epistle.

“ W ithin 1 he past year he has mastered tbe 
,,,, °! stenography and phonography, and 
reads and writ* them with «a»."

. wing. Hah* a remarkably good figure, 
svUte, sod very upright asd eoldier-ltke, and 
is sheet 5 fart 9 inch* in height. He 
told ns that the Rnwiaa cavalry, of whom 
we bad heird so much, was immensely ex- 
agterated.ibai they were very slow, and with 
difficulty got into movement. He added-,
' One of oar regiments would ride down 
four of theirs.’ He evidently thought very 
lightly of that army, and be is well Table to 
judge, having in former dsysjhimself char#- 
ed them. He wu accompanied by a Capt. 
Simmons, in par Engineer corps, who did 
him greet serti* si Silistris, and appears to 
to be hia tight hand mao. He told us that 
the defence of Silistris was e wonderful 
one, that the Turks fought to admiration, 
but that, for all that, he could not under
stand why the Russians failed to take it, 
for the outwork, where all the fighting took 
place, wee nothing but e low, narrow breast
work, with a very small ditch in front that' 
a horseman might ride over. Dieerters, he 
told us, had spoken in strong terms of the 
miwry end dises* io the Russian army, 
and they calculated 'heir loss in killed and 
wounded, sickness, fltc., amounted to 30,- 
000.

VegktAsian Banquet.—A few deye ago 
the Mtentb annual meeting was held in the 
Music Hell, Leeds. The room sit splen
didly decorated, and on the wall were plac
ed various mottoes containing the opinions 
of Milton, Cuvier, Lioneue, Liebig, and 
others, in favour of tbe principles of the so
ciety ; and in the orchestra Gen. i. 29, con
spicuously appeared. Tbe proceedings 
commenced by a banquet, which was plen
tifully supplied with the following articles:— 
Savory pies, bread and parsley prinets, rice 
fritters, loue-lee-moie, semolifta, farina, sago, 
cheese-cakes, milk, and iced-water, and the 
usual accompaniments of the testable.— 
Tbe meeting was addressed in gtest length 
by tbe chairman, James Simpeoo, Esq., 
Foxhill Bank, Lanembire, and other gen
tlemen, who testified from personal experi
ence end ob*rvation, to the happy influence 
of vegetarianism in promoting and main
taining health and strength, »e also to its 
favourable influence to the cauae of temper
ance ; far those who abandoned the uw of 
flesh meat, speedily lost all desire for intox- 
iciing liquor and tobacco. Tbe society had 
• public breakfast the following morning, 
and then proceeded to transact their busi
ness.

Development op the Longs.—Much 
bus been as id and written upon diet, 
eating and drinking; but I do not re
collect ever noticing a remetk in any writ
er upon breathing or tbe manner of breath
ing. Multitudes, and especially ladies in 
easy circumstances, coniract a destructive 
inode of breathing. They suppress their 
breathing, and contract the habit of short, 
quick breathing, not carrying half way 
down the chest, end scarcely expanding 
the lower portion of the cheat at ell. La
cing ihe bottom of ihe cheat also greatly in
creases this evil, and confirms a bad habit 
of breathing. Children that move about "a 
good deal in Ihe open air, and in no way 
laerd, breathe deep and full Io the cheat, 
and to every part of it. So also with moat 
out-door labou era and persons who take a 
great deal of exercise in the open air, be- 
cauee the lungs give us tbe power of action^ 
and tbe more exerei* we teke especially 
out of doors, the larger the lungs become, 
and the less liable to diwaae. In all occu
pations that require standing, keep the body 
straight. If at table let it be raiwd op, 
nearly to tbe armpits, so ee not to require 
you to stoop; you will find tbe employ
ment much easier, not ooe-helf so fatiguing ; 
whilst the form of the chest snd the sym- 
meiery of the figure will remain per feci. 
You base noticed the fact that ■ tael many 
tall ladies sloop»whilst a great many short 
on* are straight. This aria*, I Hunk, 
from the table at which they sit to work or 
study being medium height ; far too low for 
a short person. This should be carefully 
corrected end regulated, so that each lady 
may occupy herwlf at a table suited to her, 
and thus present the possibility of the neces
sity of stooping.—Dr. d'ilck.

Kossuth’» Predictions.—In four suc
cessive speeches, Koasuth announced to the 
American people the impending Russo-Tur- 
kith war.—on the 16ih oi March, the 6th 
of May, the 14th of May, end the Sih of 
June, 1862 " In Turkey,” said he, •' will
be decided the fate of the world. Perhaps 
there will not only be the end, but the be
ginning of the end." " You see how Turkey 
has grown in twenty-four years. The more 
Russia delays the stronger Turkey becomes, 
and therefore is Russia in baste to fulfil the 
destiny of being a maratime power. Yoo 
eso now see why it is my fear that 
this week, or this month, or ibis year, Rus
sia will attack Turkey, sod we shall not be 
entirely prepared.”

A New View op Niagara.—The Ohio 
State Journal tells • story of an Irishman 
of the belter claw who thought he must con
form to tbe fashionable mania in paying a 
risit lo ibe Falls of Niagara. Paddy arrir- 
ed el the Falls, and taking a look at the 
surrounding wonders, addressed himself to 
a gentleman—” And is this Niagara Falls Î” 
“ Yes," mi the reply. “ And what’s there 
here to mike such a- bother about t" 
“ Why,” said the gentleman, “ do you not 
we the mighty riser, the deep abyss, the 
great sheet of water pouring down?” Pat, 
looking at the water, replies, unhwilstingly, 
“ And what's to hinder it T”

OLD STAND, NEAR H. M. ORDNANCE

600 SrOVES, GRATES, AND CAMB00SES.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN,

Motes and Hews,
A Znu °MA* Pacha—
. . x*T k h,Ti"« »"*» introduced
,° ‘he. Tuiktih Ganeral-tstimo, writes:— 

He is a fin», liandaoroe man. of about 68 
years of age, with gray hair and moustache 
and a close trimmed beard ; tbe bead round 
and well formed, with an age*
(ion of oootMMMBMf bie *

Bonus Declared
“STAR 

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
rsle or Bums a] 
jews duration.

wrlor new 
Offices in1

Begs to *>■ the sttenttsn * an 
numerons customer, throe*boni 

the Province. He bus Just received 
pert of hi. full supply iwWai of 
en unrivalled eeortment of the Met 
kinds In sonars, brary double pitied 
Air-iiglit foe caul, sod Wood, efov*. 
tod-even,-snd Union COOKING, 
nod every description of suort appro
ved shapes hi 8T0VK8. Portable, 
elooe and open FRaXKLlK» A ra 

■woriment for Hull, and 
111 ou..’' - r entons,” Eu. 

lent Slur ornamented clone Hjuers. 
for coals and twotL Best .beet Air
tight., seme with ovens sod kettle. 
OOTH1C REGISTER GBATtA. con
sisting of 24 different sixes of old end 
newest patterne. In sqnuv end circu
ler d.tigns, with plain, cheep,or with 
rich circular polished steel renders, 
brick., and lutarts complete. Ply
mouth true mounted and copper C A- 
BOOSKft »>r ships of all nee*, for 
durablllity, convenience end dee- 
jrthch In cooking, ere allowed to be 
tbe beet In use No 7 and S James', 
oval t.'abocaee. Oqnirt clew Stone, 
for Churcbro, Halle, Roues., Shops, 
end Cabins Parmer'. It to H Gal
lon Bolters ; Cast «Ink.; Oven Mouths; 
Small Furnaces; Extra Tea Kettle, 
end Pol. fkr Store., and Oven hbellx 
to replace ; Japan Varobh for Go
thic Urates, a new end superior Tar
nish thrali Stoves.Galvan and Rheet 
Iron PipM ; Heck Capa end Fixtures, 
Also, con»’tally on hand, In bale» of 
Î0 to 100 its. each, new furnace dried 
prepared BEDDING FEATHERS

Bwpectfnlly offered for «ie at

CHAMBERLAIN-»

STOVE STORKS,

So. ill Hoi lie Street, and in Dale 
Street.

Terms Centraient to purchasers.

Oiden from the Ctentry answered 
with derpatch

September 28, Ut*.

60,000 Cores without Medicine !
DU BABRY’8 Delicious REVA LENTA ARABIC A 

FOOD Is the ueiurel refiiedy which has obtained 5V,000 | 
temimoniile of ceres from ihe Rl*ht Hod. the Lord diueri ! 

de Dociesp Archdeacon dloert el Kow, sad other parties i 
of Indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, ind dhirrhi ea, j 
nervousness, bUtlou*nes*, liver complaint, flutuleiic) | 
teotlon, palpitation of the heart, nervous headache, deal- \ 
ness,noises in the head and sera, excruciating pains in j 
almost every part of the body, chronic loflameilon end 
ulceration of the stomach, irritation ol the kidneys and. 
bladder, gravel, titone, strictures, erysipelas, eruptions oi ! 
the skin, impurities and poverty of tbe blood, scrofula, In- ! 
clptont consumption. dropsy, rheumai Ism, guet, heartburn, 
nausea, and sfekuess daring pregnancy, after eating, or 
at sea, low spirits, spasms, cramps, epllecilc fits, spleen, 
general debility, asthma, caoghs, Inqelstude, sleeplessness, : 
involuntary blnshing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to socie
ty, unfitness lor study, loss of memory, delusions, vertigo, 1 
blood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, g mend less | 
fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of sell-desiruc- 
tion, and many other complulnta. It is, moreover the I 
beet food for infants and invalids generally, as it never 
turns echl on tbe weakest etoinveb, but imparts a healthy 
relish for lonch and dinner, and restores tbe faculties ol 
digestion,and nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Babst, Du Barry 4c Co.', 77 Regent-street, London.'
A Few OUT or 50 000 Testimonial* or Cones are

OIVSN BELOW.

THE RENOWNED REMEDY I

▲no/jfsfs bp /he Celebrated Profettor of Ckemintrp and Ana/pttcol Chemist, Andrew lire, M I).. F ft. S-, *e

HOLLOWAY’S OOTUEYT.
A MOST ASTONISHING CURE UP SCROFULOUS 

ULCEUS,-A CASE CERTIFIED BY THE MAY 
OK OF BOSTON.

Copy of a Letter from J Koble, Eey., Mayor 
of Boston, Lieolnhsire.

To PROKsesik Holloway,
Dear *t|r—Mr. 4*uan Dixon, of Llqnorpond Street, 

Boston, h*»o this day deposed before me that lor e eon» 
aider able period she wu* severely eflUcted with berufn- 
lous Sores and alcere In her arms, leet, legs, anti other

..............................* ------------------- IT J

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
t . ISAAC BABBITT’S v'

St'PEHIOK
TOILET SOAPS.

CTTHF.REAN CREAM OK SOAP, PAXAUISTOS 
SHAVING CREAM, PANAR18TON SHAVING 

SOAPS. IK SOLID ROLL», PaKARISTUN 
SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES, AXDSIUV 

1XG POWDER,

Thew choice Smpe.na
croems enjoy the high, 
••t ûune for their su
perior excellence, both 
« this country »nd in 
Europe. Modal, have 
been «warded from the 
fort iortitutior., and 
tmtimonieWof theirvir 
tue. by tÎKiuanud» who 
have n*ed them.

‘ Ctthiuk^s Créas 
op Soap for Ladies 

«often, tbe »km,remov 
ftth-kies, ponfie. the 

complexion, and it free 
roman impure or irritutmg rojwrtiee, end i. .dmir 
ed by all who use it.

Pasakistox Shaving Cream tehee the piece of all 
other Soup. a. t préparai ion lor the razor, and thorn 
who nee it once will never «fier use »ry other.

Panaiustos Roux ere put tip in t neat portable 
•tyie suited to traveller» convenience.

The following are a few from tie mesy teitunesx). 
received

Rev. John Pierpont rays of tbe Shaving Soap, “a 
k uneqnxled ee, a preparation for the razor, by any
thing that I have found." Dr- A. A. Haye», at.1. An 

1he Cvtherean Cream, “7 have never 
oap Compound, which, in cleansing the 
in, would, like this, leave it peilectly

rayer, say* of fhe 
met with any Soap 
most delicate-kin,
moist, soft and heetthly." Dr. Waiter Channli 
“ I have no memory ot to good an article. ’ I>r. I 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, «era 
“ it ie eupenor to eny other saponaceous compound l 
have known.” Hon." Horace Greely, of the N. Y. Tri 
buna, say», " we have tried it, and "found it perfect ;no 
other Kaip Ie worthv of being mentioned the e«me day.- 
Dr. Bully, editor of the National Era, save " t» i» in tl 
respects "the very best soap w e here used.'" Mr». Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, uyx 
" it is superior to anvthmg in the soup line either soft 
or herd." Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal,ran, 
“ the Cythereen Cream of Soap is probably llie best for 
preserving the parity of the eh in which bee yet to

Sired." The New" York Literary World,rays, "Nr 
bbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the greet régénéra 

tor.”
Sold wholesale and retail by Beck It Ce., proprie 

tore, 120 Washington street, Boston.
Manufacturers of Toilet Sospe ol all kinds, Colognes 

—Perfume Extracts—Dentifices—Heir Oils end Hair 
Dree. General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcauian Am 
bra—e Hair Preservative.

Retailedhy Druggists end Traders generally, through 
out the United States and Canada.

D. Tatloh, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom et 
dore must be directed.

Sold in Halifax bv Morton * Co. John Naylor, B 
A. Taylor, and T. Dorney. j 

November IT.

WASHING
MADE BAST AND PLEA! A1T1 BY THE UNE 0»

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder. "

parts ol her body t end th hough the first of mediae I 
vice was obietned, at the cost of n large sum of money, 
she obtained no abatement of suffering but gradually 

I grew worse.
-, ^ . „ ■ , . =!•’ ”” 1 Ueiite recommended by B friend to try yeer Oletmeet,

*e. Lra*w,H, 8/.em«*.r, Sfaerr. June 8. 18j».-l prn%rM . end a hôtel lb* Pill., rad he-
b.reby eemiy, that having «.mlaed Dnllsaav . Itav.- a,.j, „mplo*a el Vaeadueel eppeer-
lewta Aoabica, I find It to be a pore vegetable Feitna, ^ by persevering with the medicines for a short time

eioi recommended by R friend to try jn 
procured a email pet end a box of th* 
i that was all need, symptoms ol Intent

-------- - ou. by persevering whh the medicinesfo. -
per leet! y wholeraree. .rally dl«t.iU.fo, likely Je promote |onger,„M„,iiag lo i«. direct leas, rad .irlctly «dh.rlai 
a healihy action ol the stumach sud how.I». sad thereby ,„your roles mdlei, Sc , .be wa. perleeily eared, bad 
ioceenieraet dyspepsia, constipation and ihelr nervosa j, Ibe p,., olheelih.
consequences.
Andrew Urs, M. D.,F. R. 8. Ac., Antilytlcnl Chemist 
Dr. llervey presents hi* compliments to Messrs’ Bar- 

by, DuBalry it Uu., and bus pleasure in recetunmending 
their “ R-vnleniu Arnbiru Food f It has been singularly 
use Ini In many obstinate dises ot uinrrbcBtt, ns sien of 
the opposite condition ol the bowel* snd their nervous 
consequences. London, Aog. let, 1849.

S. Sidney Terrace, Rending, Berks, Dec 3,1847* 
Gbwyllmkh,—1 am happy to Inform yon, that the per

now enjoys the best of heolth,
‘ remain, deer *lr,joers truly,te

Doted Ang12th, 1352- (SJgned) J- NOBLE.
EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID C1IRR OF 

>JIYtilPKLA8 IN TUB LEG, AFTER MEDICAL 
AID HAD FAILED,

Copy of a letter Jrom Mm. Elizabeth Yeatm, oj 
the Poet Office, Aldwich Haatl» near Bog- 

nor, Su**cx, dated January 12(A, 1853.
son lor whom the former quantity wee procured, h»e de
rive 1 7*ry great benefit from its use. diet reusing symp
toms of dropsy of long sfiedlng having been removed, 
and u lee ling of restored bteitb Induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial effect* in the above mentioned enee,
I can with confidence recommend it,and shell have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever cm opportunity offers, Ac.
Ae. 1 urn,gentleness,verv truly yours,

Jams* tiitORLAND. late Fnrgeon 96th Regt.
CXRTIFICATE FROM Db. G ATTIRER. ( mo tv .«.- — ---»•-» - 7-» 717--

Zurich, S Bept ISM -I b».e tried Da Barry’s Reveleals raîmra” bénTa' «ta MrtbkMrbô«f*»lrel
Arabica 1er e eewplalel which bed hitherto reste ted all '» el*w* '» '■» a#i«»eeeraooe .let
other remedies—vis. t C.tachh or tub Wtowacb | and 
I not happy to eny, with the most eeecessfnI result This 
sooth lit £ remedy has the effect not onto of arresting the 
vomilieg, which I» .a frarlolly dl.lrv»«lng la Cancer ut A DEEAVFIILLY U1»RA*KD ANCLK CUBElt AP- 
id tbe Biomitcb.bei el.e ol rvsiorii.g peileei digntina TER BUNG v®* J/JLî,TtJSi«T.VL AT 

tinllalloh. The name ratl.mciory influence i.rihi»i MALTA ANI) POBTBMOUTH HOflPITALo.

Te Khorawoh Hollow.r,
Sir.—I .effrred for e enn.ldereble period from a severe 

at race ol Kry.lpeles, which at length rattled ie my leg, 
and ievt.ied.ell medical n ailment. My an Caring ■ were 
very greet, end 1 gette despaired ef ray permanent 
emenomebt, when I wee advised Ie have receerae in 
mar Ointment eed Pills. I did ra wlthoet delay, end 
1 am happy to ray ibe issait wee eminently racolai 
for they edected a rail liai care of my leg a ad restored 
roe lo ibe eajoymeet e# bealtb, I shall ever apaah with

larly effected, who derlred eqeal beaelli.
1 am. Fir, your ohlignl and Mtblsl Bervabl

(Blgaed) ELIEaHETH YEATE8.

excellear remedy I have lounU In all rompl.inla nl iha 
digestive or«aa., II has abo proved effectual In a most 
obstinate eera el habitual Caiuleoce and colic ul many 
«eara «ending. I looh upon ihl. dellcloe. Food a« lh. 
inosl axcalbal raMerativeyin •( naiere.

Ul. OhATTIKll.
Pbactical Bazgiiihce nr tie. Grim is Cohetnrrjpa 

MAgdabourg, Iglh Kepi, 183».—Mv wife, having aaChr 
•d lor year» from a pulmonary complulai. Iwt .iii. mi 
x.rlously III hi iha beginning nr ihb year, ihei I looted 
daily tor her dlasoleilrw The remédie» which hitherto 
xad relieved her remained now wlthoet effort, end the

The fol lowing Important eommaalcaitoa haa Ireea far 
warded io Prefeaaor lloiloway fhr pihUeatinn, hy 

Mr. B. Uixuh, Uhemlei, King alreot, Norwich. 
Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 

Yarmouth, dated January 19lh, 1853- 
To Ma. Dignx,

Dear eir,—I and yon the particular, of a euro oCoaiod 
by Prnfeeral Holloway’. laealuaMa madlelneei—Mr. 
J on a WiLvea. I.to Hi Her Majesty Servira, In the Itrti- 
udi Fleet at Malta, bad e very had eleeraied ancle, and 
■ net haviag Basa In the Mills Hwplial for »|g mobthe,

Age»»

■old hi Hnllfhx wholesale end retail hy
niton, Jolts lie1 ■-*— ”-----

Ltthgow, Alex. MeL 
Jobs Naylor. Avery, 
dealer, generally.

November 17.

sleertiloaaof theleag. endnlghi .w«»i«debilmtied her weaeeni te Begtand ee el Invalid to Poriraieelh Ilea- 
fearfully. It was In this,arldanrty ihe Iasi and hopelem filial, «her# b. remained ra Inmate roar months. Here 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine as at Malle, refeeleg to have the llmh amputated, he wee 

and powortow la even adordlag temporary relief— lamed oat lacurahie. He then same l# Yarwoeth, aad
that 1 was ladacad hy a medical broibcr irom Hanover, 
who makes pelmonary cun.niiipiloa hi. »|i.clal .lady 
aad ireals It wlih UuHarry'a Ita.alema Arabics, lo fry 
this airaagtkonlof and restorative loud, and lam happy
10 be able la e«pre«. my asioaiahmeni al It. edhcir My 
poor win fe lew In a. perfect «aie el koalih a. aver she 
was, attending lo her household affair, nod quite happy
11 la w|tn pleasure and the moMalarere tratitnife toGnd 
toe the rerturatloe ol my wife, ibet l lulhl oiy _duiy

wm. under » medical genileman 1er aboel three months, 
but hia antic became so mack were# lhat all hep. was
lost. At this period, hy my advice he tried Holloway’» 
OlBiineni end Pills, which hy emremltted applies lies, 
healed all ihe alcara, and restored him Ie per feel health 
end strength. 1 remain, Dear Sir, J oar. very ml

(Signed; JOHN------- -
it termeuih.

NERVOUS
A Ihert Hotel, Greet 1

litHHL
tor the reworatloe ol my wife, lhat I loiw my deiy gUKPSieiNG CUKE OP A BAD RK»A»T. NEHV of making the ea.raordln.iry rttlcacy ot DoUnrry’a Revs- liElllLITY, AND GENERAL ILL HEALTH, fenta, la ra fearful a romplalm, known i and io recom- j _ , , ' - — ,, — —, . ,mend ll fo all ocher sufferer*. Giuxs, M. D. : vt>f>y of a Letter from Mr. 1 Fo Kct, Chemist

Cure Ne 71, Of dyspepsia from Ibe Rifki Hon Ihe Lord ! etc-, Lower Moss-lane, Manchester, dated Stuart do Dec?** : 44 I have derived con*ldenihle beiieflc ; FtL. 12JÀ 1853from De Berry’* Revalent la Arabica Food, uud consider . *it due lo your*eIve* aud i(ie public to euchoileetke pub- , To Fnor#»_OR Holloway,/
I cellos ol the.e lino«—8i«»n do Dec lee. ! »»*” » Sir,-l have great p lease re In forwarding lo yon

..... 40 £«.._•• Fin. vrar.’indoarrihnhie aeaov »6e parilcalar# ol a very aitraordlsary ear# ef n liedftom'drèprpal., nvrvno.nrJ, ’ua.hmn, congh, eon.Upa’- '^“'«‘î’pm. "IK "L'.Vih? ^.L'^om» «îî.?‘*ra 
tion, nttulrncy, ■pasm*, slcknefl* ?ii the elomack »nd | u ^ „A*T“A. f.f^11 *,r1f€l».**
vomiting, have been removed by Da Harry’s excclltal IVj,1 ^rVoMdahTlTlt^loàà"af anwaù'la* amTcLaraTl îlS 
P^.-'iarl. Jolly, Wortham L.ng.rar Htao, Norfo... 1^^2525 b,7'..^,**^^6 

Core. No-47,lgl.— Ml»» Rlliabelh Jacobs, of Natlng She had had nteeh eiperleac. lb the oae ol all Ihe haowb 
> rkeraga, Waliham-croea, Herts = a core of extreme remedi„ for the cure ol uleere, bet wlthoet eny be Be 
nervon.il... ladIgp.ilon, gathering., low <piri% and ner- flclll « met ah. had nearly lost all faith ami hope
vooa fane las. . v„_ „ a... .... ; of a cere helag e*eted. lb Ihie dletrtaalag and palalal

Gar# No. 48,814.— Mise Blnahoth Yeoman Gal. acre, conglllvu ol body and Riled, ahe wa. persuaded le have 
near L|.mpool : scare oricn year.’ dy.pep.la aad all, I r,c„„,„ year luvhlaable Olmmeat and Pill., which 
lha horror. ol harvoa. IrrtthWIiiy .he nninedlaiely did, aad In the coarse of • eery short

Plymouth, Meyjlih 1851.—Forjbe^last teujeare l have i l(nle (he ,gecl produced was moat astonishing ; her ap-
been suffering Irom dy.pep.ln, headnehea, nervotmiiam,

" .... - - - '-pwedlew spirit., sleeplessness, aud il.lo.lon», aad ewalli 
aa laeredlhle abio uni of medicine wlihout relief. 1 am 
now enjoying batter health than I bave hnd lor many 
y earn part. You are qolie at liberty to mule my ira 
llmonial public. J- ». Niwgpa.

Devoa Cottage, Bromley, Mlddleeei, March SI, ib 19 
GxaTLHia,—The lady for whom I ordered year food ... , 

la all meathe advanced In pregnnacy, and was suffering 
wveraly from ledlgeation, cnn.iioeiion, throwing up her u..rn- 
monta sherly niter rating l hem, having l grant deal ot i 
heart barn, aad being «usinai ly obliged to physic or the uiteotMonehetora 
anama, aad ram.itmra to both. I era harpy.. Inform ...dSandllti,

■ ranee Oh. bn. ( ooo B,-|

pailla wa. speedily Improved the ravee end etears In th. 
brae at gradually healed, ead the net vena excitement ol 
her eyeteai wee wholly removed.

retrain, Dear Sir, your, faltlifolly
(Signed) T. FORSTER Klft.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Outtmeb 
a mort of the following auras 
" Cancers,

Coe tree ted end
Stifjotnta.

TH K foUowlae labk gives the Scale of Bans allocated to 
the Holder, ot Policies of ten

«rt •*
’Xntrsnre.

■Bonuse. *4- 
K„_ I 4ed to tbeSum Mid. ram rarand 

llu ton years.

Total amt 
now payable 
at the death 
of the Aw’d.

g«0
»

"40
44

AL000
1,000
L000
1,000

£147 10 0 
146 8 4 
168 10 0 
177 10 0

atâ»,T 
1,16*10 8! 1,177 ta) el

- The Boons sow declared, to upward» of 60 per cent on 
tbe amount paid, In the fl va years ending December. 1688. 
The result will be made known to each Policy-Holder eg 
seen ns the caleetation. to be mette will allow.

Tbe advantage, ibis Socfety oilers to Antrim, Include 
*11 the benefits which have been developed during the pro
gress ef the system of Lifo Assurance ; but the following

NIu/toutEof theProêt», «emrtalned every fire years, 
divided among Policy-Holder* Tmvlng paid three annual 
Pram tana*.

Thirty day* «re allowed for the payment of th. Premium, 
from lh. date at Its brooming due.

Credit may he fire* for oae-half of the Premium, upon 
whole Ufo Police», for In years.

So claim disputed, except la ram of palpable fraud; ua 
unintentional error will uot vitiate s Policy.

No ■tamps, entrera, money, cr fora ef any kind, nor any 
charge made for Poltalga.

Hxlifex Agency, comer of Gramaud Hollta Streets.
M. 8- BLACK. M. D., M. O. BLACK, Jm, 

Medical Itoforra, Agent
^GranvEleStrert. y „

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrlan Gallery,

NO. ll GRANVILLE STREET.

o- J. ril.

jTfoml
faurami

» fwyVfl-BW
Auo-ioi

“kauu* wa

yea that year food produced immediate relief. Fhe hue 
raver been .tek .lera, had little heartburn, and the lunc- 
tions tre more regeler, he.

Yen are llherty te publish iklo taller If you think It 
will lead io the benefit ol other .offerers. 1 remain, gen 
tlemn.yoara .meerely> Txona. Woobruusl.

Bora, IMk July, 185* —Tkta llghland ploa.net Farlra 
eora of the meet excellent, noeriahlng, end reeioreilv# 
remedies, end aopereedea In mi) eases, all kinds ol ma
il lets*. ll la particularly era Ihl In ro mined hahta nl 
body, ea also In diarrhoea, bowel complaint», affection, 
ol iha kidney, and bladder, .neb a. .tone or gre.al; ie 
flam History Irritation anJ ererop el the eretha, cramp ot 
Uw kuleey sod bladder atrh lures, end haemorrhoids. This 
realty Invaluable remedy la employed whh tire moat as- 
tirtaclory result, rat only lu bronchial aud pulmonary 
•ad breuchlel eonaomptiou, In which II counteracts effec
tually the ireobloaome rough i sud I urn enabled with

Crfoel truib te expirai the conviction ibet DuBerrsy1» 
ivhtahii Arabics la adapted lo lb* cure ot Incipient bee 

llu complatuta aud aeraemptloe.
Dr Ron. Wouxra.

Counsel ef Mdlelna and prnetlral M. D. In Boon.
In essaimers, suitably parked for all climates, aad with 

foil last reel loua—j Ib Is. Jd. ; I Ib Se. hd.| J lb ba id. / 
S Ihe lfo M., 1* Ibe «i. id.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent. 
Jeux McKcntob, Km-, Snb Agent for Cape Breton 

M»-28e lit. Grooving Street-

Uilexo-loot,
Mlblaina,ChHl 

Clispped-bands, 
Corns (Soft)

Gout,
Gland ulurswell-
A.
Piles,
Rlwmnxtlim,

E7-N- H. Directions lor ibg geldanw m Pollen ia ar 
afflx.d to each Pot and Rog.

Scalds.
Sun Nipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases,
M-ad.,
Temoere,
Ulcers,
Wound*,
Yaws.

F*r Retfariaf, Preserving, 
end Beautifying Ihe Hair.

lrutm might ba raid la forer 
AI pound, but H ta d.
ter fort» that Obi Txial will
fora of HS aux and manifold

wratntn, ag tbe proprle-
coortnoe tue mort tncxedu- 

Tbmafots,
If y* hare fort yenr hoir and wtah te rrtne It,
If yon are Itrtng your hair and wtah to ptaaerve It,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and whh to remove M 
If yen have any Hnmour of the Scalp, and vrieh to cure It 
Jf yon an troubled with Nmrvou Htiidrataa, and with to 

finra iff.
If yen here Hair Eaten at foe roots of the hair, and wtah

to destroy------
If you hare harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wtah It to hm 

earn, soft, pliable, and beautiful as «UY, rad if you 
wtah lo prrauve rich, graceful «mg luxuriant treat

USE PERRY'S"1HUNGARIAN BALM. 

Price *5 and 50 cents—in large bottles.
Figure.» aad geld. Wtaotaaale tad Retail, for BURK * 
FERRT, Kb J CirnhtU, Barton.

». Tatiub, at Rom ou, General Anal for the Brltlah

Sub A geo la In Nov* Scotia—J. P. Cochran A Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Foliar, Hot 
ion. Moras auf*Chiptnaa, Knntvilln. E- Caldwell aud 
Tappet, Cornwall!» J. A. Gibbon, Wllmei. A. B. Pi

Cr, Bridgetown ft. Gnoat, Yarmouth. T. R. PuilUv 
verpeol. J. P. More, Ostade al». Misa Carder, Plea, 
ant Rivet. Bob: Went, Bridgwater. Mrs. Nell,Law* 

burgh, R. Large.Mahons Buy. Tacher * Smith, Tram 
N.Tuppnr ACu, Ambertt. R H Usuelle, WailAee- W 
Cooper, Pngweab. Mrs Hobson, Pitta*. T 1 Fraacr 
New Glasgow. J fo C Jut, Gxyabraobgk Mrs. Nor 
rta, Caneo. t. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Joot, 8yd 
new. j. Mntha**on. Bnul'Or.

Hold at Ib. Batabll.bmebt ol Protaaror Holloway, M4 
Ht rend, Uadoa, and by grant reepwtabta Drngglew and 
Dealer. In Medtelee tkr «(but ibe civilised world. Prl. 
ewe 11 Nova Scotia qre 4..6d.,»> td.,4.. Hd.,lba.8d.,lta. 
4d, and Stta.nack Rog.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halting. 
Dm.nl Ageal tor Neva Seotib, 

Dlrecilon. for the Oildanee ol Palfolli Sri affixed to 
nob pot or bog.

Cr There Ie • considerable raving ll laklbg iha larger 
------- Jtaiary, I8RL

TOR THÉ CüftË OF
Lhvr Complainte, J send toe, Dyb 
papaiu. Rbmmttam, Indigestion, 
Gout. DyranIrnr, Digrrlitra, Die 
order» of the Kid new nd Bind

rad Ibffbmrtury Fevers. Hick- 
Headache, Coaflvenem. Patoe Ib 
the Heart, Breast, Side, Bank, aad 

_ . . _ „.... Limbe,Palpitation of the Herat,
Female Complaints, and ill Dlrea.ro. raking from U Im- 
jnn state of iha It rood.

These Invaluable Pilta hare been aged with unpurelled 
•neeemfor private pnoUee Mr more than thirty years, 
and an now offbndu the publia, with tbe fultoif 
vieil on that they will prove themrolv* b publie bene 

They pogrom the pourra at ml mutating the depu retire 
organs throughout the body to a healthy aeltoa, thro so. 
ehtag attente robvwrt dfeearo after bur rant mauler 
PgJro.tS «...prtbax -I^çred^ÿ^ k co

THIS Soap Pouder, prepared by • practical Chttata 
fo superior for washing clothe», clesaiagta «pel___ _______________ ________ . gjuint '

removing mere from woollen» urd tiles the plggert 
other reap, for claanting purpose* Ora Pfoknge wRk 
thru rainât* labor make» two gallons ef pare roll f«p 
Thousands of famille» have adopted Mr uw end glrel 
Ibe prtlereoee over *11 other raponuceoo» compounds.

Idaa«lectured by Biex fc Co., No. 180, Washington 
Street, Button.

Retailed by Groom and Drugglrt. generally.
D TxtLoa, Jr., 45, lianoverstroet, Horton, gtnergl
goat for the rrevlaeei Ie whom all order» mart be rt

W. M.
IIerrlniton, John Kama fo O# , A 
McLeod, Guoctee, and by Morion ft <
rery, Brown fc Co., Davaoure, and

NOTICE! ,
A^œ^y*.Vg !?& ».‘ÎS.S£
tr of LuMBhurg.’Farmer. duororod, are raramtart to rro- 
der the «aOH to the subscriber» dnly attiwted within sigh, 
tore calendar awattas, rad all perrons Indebted to raid to 
tale are nqaerted to make Immediate paym.nl to

JOHN Smith, Jura. 
EDWARD ZINK.

Administrator*.
Lunenburg, Jura it. 11*4 if.

BY SHIP 44 H«7 JOOIA."
10!

i CRATES Brown Btoan WAIN | >
____’ 4 CaiAi Glare WARE i
* Dos. Barn RIIOVELS i 
1 Case Paner Umbrella STANDS,
1 Do. Coffin FURNITURE ; 

to Kegs RAILS—row. bores fc ox :
1 Cara Fancy tying ie Iron BEDSTEADS.

To arrive per ships Htdy.tr and Beta r—
40 Crete Y.llow, Black fc Stone WARS ; 

400 Stone JUGS i I Cask CUTLERY ;
» Cares DAY GOODS- 
Tn Bun . —400 bolt» best quality CAXVA*.

Si. John, tt. N., Aagart A
, WARWICK.

CHLORIDE OF LIMB
ITIHEcheapen! and bent Disinfectant bad Furaigro* 
X now in me : for removing all Noxiobh Viper 

from Drain», etc., Cockroaches. Rats ami Mice.
Sold by ROBERT O. FRASER, Chemist, No. 1», 

G rua ville Street._________ Augist »L

Robert Gk Fraser,
DRUGGIST.

Fredericton Bazaar Postponed.

___ raâtif the Weetaynu chureta-fo Perovt
Ith|-conAdeotiy bud tbrt thta aMUhto

and «oi 
intend'
thebe*
Anther 

It M 
the *flbrti

itwfaflSiigXiarfciffoi j, um.

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest weekly 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, and Its ample 
columns will be welt stored -with choice and vsrisd 
matter, rendering It peculiarly Interesting, as a Paps 
to the family (Srcle. It is devoted ta» Buligtoo; Liters 
tore; Science; Education; Temperenee; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c.,foe! 
Labour snd thought will be expended on every Irene M 
render R instructive, pleasing,and profitable. A large 
circulation I» Moeroary to mstain it with rtSciency, sod 
keep the proprietors frtxn loss. An esroeet xpprol W 
therefore made to tboro who feel desirous of spppottmg 
the Piero conducted on sound, morel,. Christian, asi 
evangelical principles, for bid, by taking the Procréer* 
Wesleyan themselves snd recommending it to thtta 
Mende.

Qy The terme are excedmgly low •— Tm ehiilhf 
par rrwwrm, half in edveoee.

By Any person, by paying or forwarding, the 
vance postpaid, nan have the paper left st hie rreldror*
,s> the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subecrip 
tions xrs solicited with confldence ; as fall value will te 
given for tbe expenditure.

Cy No Subscription» will be taken for • period lR»*
rpap gin ——y 

ADVEBTTEMENT8.
The Prooincinl Wesleyan, ftem its large, increttifo 

and general eircuietion, is Bn eligible and deiinblh 
medium for advertising. ' Persons will And it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t s b m e:
For 11 lines and under—1st insertion, - - * *

■ brash line Above 11—(additional) . .. » 4
- each continuance tme-fouriX of the above rates.

All advertisement» not limited will be continued erf' 
rodreed dot, aad changed accordingly. :!

"o -ifll nun . Vi 4Ç* WORN.
Wo have dried up ou Office to exeeete «11 tie*»f 

Jon Work, with neatnee. and despatch, on retsc®**” 
terns. zfename; friendly to oar enderisting to sxpW 
R large quantity of valuable reading mettev •****” 
ow price, will assist ne ranch, by giving «• »
*MI of their job work. BnetdbiUs, Posters, 
enrds,Psmyhbii,gs., jo.,4e., can bo had at 
tioe.

Pamphlets stitr had, plain rail .«rvlcesblsbookrf4 
lag, fro., done at Ale Offloe at moderate eharÿto

R*b »ta» M ***


